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HORrALITY RATES OF THE BERRING' STOCK IN rl'1IE HORTH-'i/i.ECTF:RN NORI'H SEt'\.

by

Alan Sn.villo

Summary

Mortality rates 'for the Buchanherring stock, calculated from unmodified
catch-per-unit-effort estimatcs of t~e Scottish drift-net fleet may have
been biused in recent years by a tendency forthe fleet to concentratein
u srnaller und smaller areu of high stock ubundance. To correct for this
abundance indices have been calculated for euch ycar from 1957 to 1969
on a statistical square basis and summed ovar the total area of distribution
of the stock. The resulting mortality rotes are high8r than'those
dorived from an overall catch-per-unit-effort und sho~; a greater incrcaso
in tho püriod after 1963-64 ,;hen the stock iskno~ to have been subject
to much hcavier exploitation. These ncY{ mortality estimates show a
significant regression on esti~~tes of tho fishing effort on this stock;
The intercept on the mortality axis gives an estim8.te of na.tural mortality
of O.23f6r this stock.

Introduction

1,1ortality rotes for tho horring stock spmming in thc north-·.vestern Uorth
Sca,based on tho catch-per-unit~cffort,end age ccmpositions of thc
catches, of the Scottish drift not fleet are availcble'from 1930~31 to
date (Parrish andCraig 1963, rarrish1966, Saville 1967). These have
been ~~delyused by various, North S3a Herring Asscsnment Groups, becausc
of the lang serics of datu availablc, ,und becuuse thc Scottish drift net
fishery has prob~bly been subject to fewer changes in fuctors affecting .
fishing cfficicncy than any of thc other floets \;hich h~ve consistently
exploited this area. '

The Scottish drift-nei fishery ,in this area hOYiCVer, has undergone ,
considerable changos Which munt cast same doubt on thc validity of using,'
an unmodified catch-per~unit-effortasan index of stock abundance and so
on thercalityof mortality rates derived'from these stock abundanco '
indices. 'One of the more strildnG' ch<'l.ngos has been tho rcduetion in' the
size of thc urea fizhed'by theSeottish fleet ovar the past fiftcen years. '
Unmodlfiod catches-per-unit-effort ure a ~.lid entimate of stockabundance',
in the situation whorc fishing is distributed indepcndently of the
distribution of fish or\ihcn, thc fisharo distributcd cvcnly ovcr the\7hole
area. Ncithcr of thesc'eonditions apply in tho case,af u herringfishery
and it i8 possiblc th~t as ahcrring stock docroascs"in abundancc the uroa
ovor ..hieh it io,distributed decro~scs rather than its density within thc
area"of distribution. 11. horring ,fleet can agß'rc~te ento tho area of
graatest dcnsity of rish soquiekly'tTh~t, in this'sittmtion, the catch
pcr-unit-effort couldthcn rcmain virtuallyunehungcd dospito 0. major
decrease in oteck abund~~cc, ~d the only evidenee of this dccrease'
liould be the reduecd aroa within l;~1.ich thc fishinc- took place. " This is
thc sit~~tion in thc Scottisl1 drift-not fishcry whero the catch-pcr~unit
effort has s~o,m littlc c~~gc in the rost~nur poriod cut thera havc boon"
major changes in thc distribution of fishing. .

Bocrcrlc- and za..)1:Jtra (1964) 'and Zijlntr:::. and Postuma (1971) have discusscd'
an annlogous situation in the Do,ms'stock ,jlcn tho duration'of tho rishine
season ruthcr than tho urea of it'declinod 'as tho stock deercased in size.
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In this paper an attenpt ros been made to derive ntccle abimdonce indices
which corrcet for changcs in the distribution of fishinc end to estimatc
from these nortality mtes for the Buchml herring stock.

1I'Iaterial and Mdhods

Data are available I,hich poroit all catches of herring landed at Scottish
ports to be allocated to thc appropriate ICES statistical square
(1 0 longitude by!o latitudo). From these d~ta and info~tion cn the
numbcrsof nets shot by each vessel the neon catch per 100 nets shot in
each square fished in each I:lonth can be calculated. These ha.ve been
convertqd to numbcrs.of fish fron data on the numbcrs of fish'per C~~

for that square in that month. Regular s~~pling of the cOll~ercial catches
for ago und mcial composition provided the data to convert these indicos
of total .stock ablhldance to catchcs per 100 nct shot of each age~group
of autumn spa\mcdfish. Fron these data thc catchinn~~bers of each agc
group per 100 net shot in ea.ch statistical square fished by the Scottish.
drift-n~tfleot can bc·deteroined for ?ach of the years 1957-1969.

It is knO\~ that the herring population fishedin the north-~esternNorth
Sea in the period Lhy-July consists of 0. mixture of all of the n~jor
spuy:.ning stocks of thc Uorth Sea (eushing and Eridger 1966, Anon 1965).
As tho objcctive of this paper is to obtain mortality mtes for the
Buchan spar.ning stock consideration of these data has been rostricted
to the month of August lihen this stock roaches i ts peak of spUl'nung
activity and ~hcn other infor.oation sugCests that thc Do€gor and Do~ns

conponents ha.vo· loft thc area 'at thc ond of thc feedine poriod(eushing
end Bridgcr 1966).A more difficult problem isto dolioit.the area of
distribution of the.Bucho.n stock in this month and in particular its
southern b01mdary.' It han becn ci.ssumod that this stock in AuSUst

. . . 0
occupics thc area in tho north-wcstcrn North Sea west of 1 E und north
of 56°U.Those 8.re also the limits \:.hich have beon used to delimit the'
distribution of larval production of the Buchan spa,.ning stock
(Savillo 1971) ond ·are·in agreement with the area fron \/hich thc data
for previous mortality calculations for this ntock havo been collected.

. .

Avo~~ging the statistical square abundanco indices would give 0. better
index of tho total abundanco'of thc stock than using tho total catch
throughout tho wholo area fished divided by tho total effort, in that
it \vould rcducc tho bias introduced by thc tendency of fiching cffort
toconcentratc in areas.of high fish abundanco (Gulland 1955). Ho\;cver, ...
it would still tend to give a biasedindex if all of tho floet
concentrated in areas of high abundance as may vell havo h~ppened in
rocent yoars as the size of·tho Scottisll floet nnd thc area fished by it
has decreased•. It has, therofore, beon assumcd that membors of this
stock are prescnt in all s~uarcs, '7ithin the limits of thc area defined
above,vhere Borne catch has boen ropo~ted in nugust in the interTh~tional

herring catch statistics publishod in,Statistical Ne~s Letters. Catch
por-unit-offort indices, in Scottish drift-not catch per 100 nots units,
have been calculated for all suchsq~~rcs not fished by tho Scottish
fleet by takine thc c~tch-por-unit-offortof sone other country fishing
that square in August of th~t yo~r and nultiplying by a convorsion
factor to Scottish units. Tho convorsion factors uscd are givon in Tablo
1. These \mre obtained by avcraging all catch~pcr-unit-effortratios,
betpeen th~t countr.r's cffort,and Scottish effort in cqQ,rOG fished by
both units of effort in AUGUst; This rms first done on an nnnual basis
but, as thore \'Io.s no trend in o.ny of the ratios ni th time i t was assumod
that -there 'iID.C no oo.jor cho.nge in the officicncy of these other units of
offort relativo to thc Scottish one over the period considored and that
the overall mcnn provided the best noasurc of relative fishing po~ers.
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These total catch-por-unit-effort indices were thon convortod to c~tches

por-unit-offort of oach ugo-grcup of autumn spavmors by using Scottish
agc und racial data for adj~cGnt squares. The indicos of abundnnce for .
each ago group in euch sQ.uare uero thm summed· und divided by. thc total
number of squares in thc urea to givc an average index for the ·T.holo
area.

Rcsults

Tho resulting indices of abundunce are Civon in Tablo 2, und the
instantaneous total mortality rates calculatcd fromthen, in Tablo 3.
In both cases the correspondinc total abundance indices und average
nortality rates on an unnodified catch-pcr-unit-effort basis are also
givan for conparison. It cau bo seen fron Tablo 2 that relative to the
index of abund::mca ovar the 17hole distribution of tho stock, tho Scottish
fleet l~s consistently inproved its performance sinco 1961 •. This \muld
support the suggestion th~t in later years the Scottish effort has.been
progressively concentrating more und more on the ereas of groatest stock
abundance. It is also apparent from the abundance indicos per agegroup
givon in Table 2 tllat (a). since 1963 thostock has contained a higher
proportion of 3 ycars o~d fish than in thc prcceding period und (b) tllat
in absolute terms the abvndance of 3 years old recruits has becn signific
antly higher since 1563 than it was in the prcvious period.

The nortality rates given in Tablo 3 diffor in t~o major rcspects fron'
those calculatad fron ~lodified catches-por-unit-effort: Ca) they
contain no negative values which, bocausc of ann~l differences in
availability to capture, are noroally a feature of drift-not qortality
rates and (b) thoyare in general higher than the unmodificdcatch-pcr
unit-effort ones. Although those ostimatos for mortality rates contain
no nc~tive valucs it ~ould appoar t~t they are still subjoct to so~e

differonccs fron year to yoar in availability to capture by drift-not.
This, for oxample, '7ould seem the most likely explanation of the very
low mortality.calcul~ted for 1965-66 ~11en thestock ,~s undoubtodly
subjectodto very heavy fisllin6 prcssurG. Dcspitc this these ncw
mortality rates ~ould soom tobe moro realistic th~ those estinmted
previously. The unmodified ones in the periods prior to and including
1963-64, and after 1963-64, give neun mortality rates of 0.52 and 0.51
respectively. It is Imor.n that the catches of Buchnn fish ~ere much
hieher and the stock ~ns much more intensively fishod.after 1963-64 tllan
in the provious poriod yct the diffcroncc in the mean mortality rates
bet~een the two poriods en these estimatos is negligiblo. 'Thc new
Dortnlity rates on tho other hand rrive menn mortality mtes in these
two periodo of 0.59 end 0.01 rospcctively. This incroaso in mortality
soems rouch more ronlistic.

Porhnps the best tost of the rcliability of Dortality estirk.tos is the
relation thcy bear to sone mensuro of fishins effort on the stock. The
problem noroally is thnt of ostirk~ting valid mensures of fishing effort
on the stock in quostion. The North Sea Horring AssoGsmcnt Group (!Ulon
1910) gc.ve h;o e8tirntos of fishing effort on herring in tho north-wGstern
North Sea, ene bascd on cntch-per-unit-offort of the Scottish drift-not
fleet, the other on the catch-por-unit-cffort of Dutch trmllors. These
tuo sets of effort estimates do not bear a constent rclatienship to one
another, prosumably nt lenst in p[1rt bccause of tho differing nvailability
frem yenr to yenr to trn~l and drift-net cnpturo. As thera is no basis
fer considering ene more relinble thnn thc ether tho nenn ef thc t~o has
been taken as tho bost index of effort in tho north-westorn North Sen.
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HOV1cver, this stock is fishcd not only, in the north-\'18storn North SCCl. durine
tho summerfecding ~nd'sp~~ning fishcrics but ~lso, at this tiDC, in thc'
southern part'of'its re~ge in the contrc.l North Sea ~nd during thc ~inter,

.:::md spring periods in tho north-on.stcrn North Son.. Thetotc.l co.tchos of
horrine takcn in thm:c throe n.roas in terms of numbors of fish per n.go
group are given in tho Roport of thc North S08. Horring Assossmont Worlcinr;
Group (Anon 1970). Tbe nortality re.tos givon in Tablc 3 rofer only to
autunn spavmcd fish with 2 or more r.intor rings. Accordingly the c~tches

per age-group in each of these n.reas ~~s bccn summed for fish V1ith 2 or
more rings to give 0. totaLcc.tch in oc.ch areo..' A Doro difficult'problem,
nnd ono for~hich currcntly thore is no firn soluticn, is tho proportions
of tho v~rious North Sea autumn spnwning'stocks in,tho north~cn.stern and
contral n.roas •. For the forner it has beon nSGUmedth~t thc cnly n~jor

componcntn of, autumn spmmingfish in the aro~ are Buchan end Doegor stocks
and the total c:~tch by nunbers in eac11 ycnr has boen partiticncd botnocn '
thone two stocks, in proportion 'to thcir larval' ::bund.:::mcc indices' for that'
year. For thc contral'North So:). the c~tchos reported'in Statistica.l News
Letters from th8.t o.rcn. havc bccm summcd for oto.tistical' squares north of
and south of 56°N in oo.ch yen.r and the ratios of thc total catch reported
from north of 56°N to tho tota.l for nroa. 1Vb lli~s bccn t~ken as the
proportion of BucTh~ fish in thc to~l central North Soa. catch for thnt •
yca.r. By then,surnning tho cstimated catches of Buchan fish in the three
c.reas total c:l.tchcs, of· Buchan fish in e8.ch ye:l.r '.ore obtained a/J given .
in Table 4. Thc effort esti~tes for the north-V1cstcrn Ncrth Sen. ~erc

thon multiplicd by the ratio of tho tota.l cc::.tch of Buch::.n fish.to the
total C8.tch in tho north-\lo::::torn North Sen to give an index of totc.l
effort in ec.ch yoar on the Buch~n stock. The rüsulting nnnual C8t~~tcs

of effort o.rea18o eivcn in Table 4. As the mort~lity 'Ostim~tcs are
I!le~sured from Auo;wt of ono yc::.r to' AUgUst· oftho follo~vin{; yeo.r· tho
ncans ofoa.ch ye::.r-p~ir havo been takcn ~s the relevant ne~surc of effort.
Thoso hnvo beon Plottcd aG?instthc corrosponding.Dort~lityi~tcsin
Figura 1, which ~lso ShOllS tho fittod rcgroscion line Z = 0.234 + .00646X
~here Z = total instc.ntnneous mortclity rate c.nd X = fishing effert
cnlculntcd ~s described ~bove. This regreGsion is significant ~t the
0.002 prob::.bility level.if one omitsthe dubious value for 1965-66. It
in nlso of intorcst th:tt ,the intorccpt on the Z n.xis, ie r:.t no fishinc '
effort nnd so corresponding to n::.turc.l mortnlity iso 0.234 +0~005 closo'
te tho value ~idely accepted 0.0 tho bost c.pproximution to the prob::.ble .
n:cture.l mortality .rate.in im adult herring population. Thc 196-5-66'
nortality is obviouslyunder-estinatcd und it ~ould soom best to omit •
this point fromthe regression. Evonif it is includcd ho~over~ the
regression isstill signific::.nt nt the 0.02 prob~bility levcla.nd tho
intorcept is not very difforent o.t 0.230~
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TABLE 1

Factors used to convort catchos per unit effort by
other fleets to equivalent Scottish drift-not

catches per 100 nets shot.

Type of Effort Conversion factors

Gcrm..'1Il lugger trawl 0.0836per 10 days fishing

German lugger drift- 0.0871
not per 10 days fishing

Netherlnnds herring tr2.wl 0.0673
per 100 hrs fishing

Ncth~rlands drift-nots 0.1009
per 10 shots

Polish stoßm trawl 0.0387per 10 d~ys fishing



Tl.BLE 2

Abund~co indicos in numbers of Autu~ sp~i7.ned fish per 100 net shot by Scottish drifters
in the Uorth-Vlestern Uorth Sen. in llugust, 1957-1969.

Age Z
L

3 4 5 6 7 8 '>8 (e/E)Year (1/10 c~n per shot)

1957 9520 4900 5017 1642 . 1082 743 2076 24979 206.4

1958 2160 6187 2521 2990 1167 671 1024 16721 204.5

1959 17500 1349 2665 839 1334 367 419 24473 211.6.-
1960 5632 12768 290 1244 372 537 513 21357 188.1

1961 825 1879 9610 519 1436 726 954 15949 209.9
-

1962 1781 827 897 3607 194 388 455 6150 119.0

1963 12835 496 469 569 3292 108 620 18439 278.0
- -

1964 7809 7183 255 187 345 1415 270 17465 237.8

1965 7885 2548 4103 96 122 191 1192 16137 210.3

1966 17830 6376 2876 4825 129 74 1473 33583 311.9

1967 3081 12113 2522 1268 2096 41 524 21645 422.8

1968 10280 1518 2516 440 545 450 338 16087 238.8

1969 9830 1098 647 474 289 147 373 12857 398.5



TABLE 3

Total inst~ntanecus mortality rates of Au~~-spawned fish in north-wostern North Sea
1957-69

Agas Average for Ditto
3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 7-8 8+~,8+ nge-group forYcnrs 3 and over eiE

1957-58 0.43 0.66 0.52 0.34 0.47 1.01
O.

54l 0.20- j
1958-59 0.!~7 0,84 1.10 0.81 1.16 1.40 0.87 1.25 f1959-60 0.31 1.53 0.76 0.81 0.9~ 0.43 0.44 I 0.42 r
1960-61 1.10 0.28 -0.58 -0.14 -0 .. 67 0.09 0.34 f- 0.591 -0.05 - 0.521
1961-62 -0.03 0.74 0.98 0.98 1.31 1.31 0.92 0.74

1962-63 1.28 0.57 0.46 0.09 0.59 0.31 0.38 0.52

1963-64 0.58 0.66 0.92 0.50 0.84 0.99 0.65_ 0.5L ;;

1964-65 1.12 0.56 0.98 0.43 0.59 0.35 o.75~ 0.49-

-0.16 -0.06
I;

1965-66 0.21 -0.13 -0.29 0.50 0.03 0.52

1966-67 0.39 0.93 0.82 0.83 1.14 1.08 0.59 .... 0.872 -0.13 .f- 0.566

1967-68 0.71 1.57 1.75 0.84 1.54 1.23 1.32 1.34

1968-69 2.23 0.85 1.67 0.42 1.31 0.75 1.67 0.61- -
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TABLE 4

Estimates of Total fishing effort on "Buch8.n" stock 1957-1969 und regression
of Dortality on fishing effort.

Catch of Fishing Total Total
To'tal catch I,Iean instantaneous

of Buchan fish 3 Effort Fishing effort of Dort~lityYe8.r fish 3 years old in N. ;:. Effort on rote ofin N. 'ii. North "Buchan" ycur
years old pa.irs (X) "Bucha.."1"North Sea Sea stock stock (Z)

1957 6 6 31.3 47.3 t,./~<2 0.541813.9 x 10 1197.9 x 10

58 1614.6 " 911.3 " 23.2 41.0 L~7 04 0.87

59 3171.5 " 2060.7 " 34.9 53.7 47.8 0.44
60 1486.0 " 622.4 " 17.5 41.8 !~1 .1 0.34
61 1561.7 " 330.1 " 8.6 40.5 ~:-,:' ~ 6 0.92·
62 1257.7 " 220.6 " 6.1 34.8 Ce.7 0.38

63 1529.4 " 171.3 " 11.1 98.7 86.1 0.65

64 2393.7 " 360.0 " 11.0 73.5 98.5 I 0.75
I

65 4229.1 " 1758.9 " 51.3 123.5 112.1 0.03 ..
66 3781.5 fl 1571.2 " 41.9 100.7 80.7 0.59
67 2076.2 " 667.9 " 19.5 60.6 170.8 1.32
68 2534.5 " 1515.5 " 168.0 280.9 ·i92.5 1.67I
69 1929.6 " 1048.6 " 56.6 104.1

J
I

Regression equation of mort8.1ity of Buchm stock ,on menn effort of yeo,r );lo,irs
(onitting 1965-66).

'"Z = 0.234+ 0.0065X. t = 4.49 p:; <.002

Rogression oquation of mortality of Buchan stock On mcan cffort of year pairs
(including 1965-66):

"Z = 0.230 + .0056X. t = 2.646 P = ~.02
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